
Walter G. Martin, '14, won the local
Prohibition contest last Saturday
night at the c�lege chapel hands

down, securing first place rrom a.Th

Y. M. INSTEAD OF CHAPEL1 the judges, five on thought and com-

posltion, and three on delivery, with
his oration, "The Battle For Prin

ciple."
The only other contestant was

John R. Pennington of the sopho
more class. I This was his first at-

A new system for the Y. M. C. A. tempt at oratory, and the tact that
and Y. W. C. A meetings Is under he was beaten by an old experienced
consrderaz.lon by the cabinet. members debater and orator should not �
..md the cortege authorities which, if I courage him from going into other
accepted, wIn result in a much better contests. His oration, "The Struggle
attendance at the meetings of the for Supremacy," showed up weIi' In
Lw 0 assoctatrous , thought and composition, but he tall-
Thill plan is to set aside a. certain ed in his delivery. Pennington has a

chapel period each week for the pur- strong, full baritone voice, whioh.
of assoctuuon meettngs, This per- with training and development, ought
100. Rila.ll be made to last about forty to be a strong acquisition to olia·
uve minutes or an hour Instead of wa's department of publll.c spea.k.tng.
the customary twenty mlnutes. The Martin's victory comes as a reward
girls of Y. W. C A. will meet in one for taithful work and sUelt-to-IUve.
of the socrety halls and the Y. M. C. ness, This was his fifth tryout in the
A. boys in anotner , The exact date old line and Prohibitlon contests, He
uf the mee.Ings has not been deter- has ranked high every time in thought
mlned yet. and composition. but invariably fall·
Here-to-tore the boys have held ed in his ded.1very unW ]last Saturday

lhe'r meeting on Sunday mornings at night when he just "smashed right
9 o'clock and the girls on Thursday in" and surprised all who heard him
arternoons , The inconvenience caus in the old line contest a month ago.
ed hy this arrangement has made Mr. Martin has taken an active
many neglect their attendance, If part in forensics throughout his cob
the new plans is accepted it wlil be- lege course, In addltlon to his work
gin early the next semester. in the contests he has been a mem

ber of three debate teams, the soph
omore team of '12, the Ottawa-Em.p�
ria or '"I2 ana. the omi:wa..E'.ii1p:olia
team in the triangle of '13. At the
present time he has been selected to
fill the vacancy on the Otlawa.-Salilna
team, caused by the resignation of
Edgar Ha.lJlock._ He has also taken
a very active part in the Olympian

and June Swift. Society, and is now president of the
local ProhibLtion Club, as well as

FaJlis, Esther state secretary for the old line ora

Campbell and torlcal contest, wWch meets in Otta
wa next March.
Mr. Martin will represent O. U. in

the Kansas State Prohibition contest
which will be held In Wiohita the
first week in April O. U. is proud
to have such a man as Martin to

represent her, and a loyal student
body and fa.culty wur stand back of
him and belp him to maintain the
hrgh standing which Ottawa has in
t he state contest. Three state win
ners. two seconds in the state one

first and one second In the Inter
stute constrtute's 0 U 's record in
the Prohibition contests.
Professor Stansell presided over

the coutest Mildred Christie pl83'ed
a plano solo, and Charles Anderson
bar.g "The Grenadiers." The JudgeSi
ou thought and composition were B.
B. Wade, Elgin, Tex.. Frank C. Cor
bet!. Ll\no;ing, Mioh., J. W. Shull',
Kansas City, Kans., Prof. L. R. Rig
ginR. 0 {', Rod Wayne Gilliland.
Ottawa. On delivery Attorney W_
JE'nks, AUorney B. F. Bowers and
lhe Rev W S. Woodburn.
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Kansas-Fair Saturday and Sunday.

If" He Were Mayor
AT THE CUT.

Old "Stomping Grounds" Again Be

coming Popular With Students.
The old cut is again casting its

lure over the college students and
the first party of the season to spend
the day there went out yesterday.
Since the founding of Ottawa Univer

sity the cut has been one of the most

important pleasure spots in the en

tire surrounding country for the stu

dents.
The party who spent yestE'rday

there was composed of Misses Eunice
and Fay House, Esther Snoeber�er,
Roberta Wood, Ethel Fog:eman and
Messrs Harold Husted, Caleb Mor

gan, Smith Hayworth, Ralph Kil
lough and Edgar Hallock.

Pressure is Being Exertecfb.y Local Men to Oet Popular O�awa
University Dean to Enter Race for Head of City Oov

er·nment-Would Almost be Assured of an

Overwhelming Majority.

IS DEEPLY IIITE�ST,ED III MUILICIPAL AFF�IRS
,
.

Thus Far No One Has Declared for'
Commissionership-Is Noj; Known

?

Definitely Whether Mayor Slater,
Present Incumbent, Will' Consent

New Plan is Being Urged by Members
of Christian Associations f;)r

Meetings.

DIES AFTER AN OPERATION.

MlsA Sarah E�assed Away at 'IBethany Hospital, Kansas City,
Early Yesterday Morning. I

Miss Sarah Erwin, about 60 years'
old, died at Bethany Hospital In

1\Kansas City early yesterday morning
from the effects of an operation tor

strangulated hernia. She. was taken,
l

to the hospital Thursday morning
and the operation was performed In

the afternoon. When her nephew,
Prof W. B. Wilson, left the hospital
Thursday night she was resting easi

ly. Death came a few hours Jater.

Miss Erwin was boru In Washing
ton County, Tenn , and came to Kan

sas in the parly days, settling on a :

claim in PhflUP6 County, which shel
owned at the time of her death. She

has lived in Frankiin County for the

past seven years.

Prof. W. B Wrlson ieft yesterday

\afternoon for Kansas City and will
return today with the casket. Prof.

/3p.mue1! Hargis, supertntendent of Ischools at Litchfield, Mtnn , a nephew
of the decedent, wUl also come to

day Funeral arrangements have not

yet been perfected.

to Run for Another Term-Local
Men Predict That "Ottawa Would

('\
Hum"

Harlan.

Under Direction of Dean

Three hundred and forty dollars
ream Is Selected 'to Debate Ottawa

was added to the gymnasium fund by
Uniliersity Girls. students and alumni the past week,

but thla sum now brings the total
On last Saturday night was held feom students. alumni (lad former

the fmal tryout to choose the I!irls' students up to $6.254 36.
<11?bu.tlng team which wUl reprrse-nt The dectslon of tbe 'Merchants'
Washburn agalnst Ottawa on i\ll}rch Hetail Association to co-operrtt& with
11 The quostfon W�, "Resolved. the coFege In raising $10,000 from

T�at them should be. co-npulsory I bll!ltnp!'1'J men and cttlzens was made
Iederul arbitration In disputes ar ie- eo.rly this weE>k and steps are belruz
Ing be! ween employers and en ploy- taken to begin immediately In col-
ees In the r!::: const itur ionality lectiug the pledges.
!!mntE-tl .. The Merchants' Retail Association,
The lol'owlnl! I!lr's, who are All whIch is comp<lsE'd of practioolly

TllmuLets of the ,\Iethean l1t�rary �o·
every live and up-to-date bust"

('Ify weru chl'st>n First pla('e Fran- ness man In town are in hearty
CPS Cornick; second placl>. Dorothy sympathy with the gynUlasium prop
Dales, third place, Florn Ilarrington. osition nud can be e,<pectE'd to do
alt<>rualE', Marjorie Foote.-\\Tash their part in the present campaign
burn Review. It IS planned by the ('ollep:e author'

Itles to let the public ho.Tc tte use of

the {zymnaslum during the summpr

months as a natatorium and also on

oc!"asions nurlng the schOOl year,
when flO desired. This will make it

a sort of a lo('al institution lind wUl
lJrlng a. great many of the clllzens In
olrl'ct touoh with the co'lege who
have not been so In the past
An itemized list of the pledges this

we&k are as followa
PI evious fllnd
This week

The "Harlan for, Mayor" boom.

which was started the In.�ter part of

this week by local ndmiref.ll of Dean

Rolvix Harlan of Ottawa .]Jniverslty,
has gathered so much momentum

about Ottawa during the last twenty
four hours that unless the $expecteO
turns up, the candidacy and election
of the popular O. U. profes�r as head

of the city commtsston is\almost a

certainty.. •

Since coming to Ottawa sa year ago

last faU, Dr. Harlan has bien greatly
interested in local munlclRJI.l matters
and has made 3. host of ftlends and

admirers among the busifess men

and local citizens. As � a public
spirited man and speak� he has

been In demand at practically every

municipal gathering that has been

he'id the past two years.

In party politics Dean Harlan was

one of the first to come out strong
for the Progressive party principles
and has been a leading �gure

in

state progressive circles, b tug the
head of the Franklin COUD l"., Pro

.gresstve party !action.

Dr. Harlan Is a graduate of Chica

go Univers1ty, having taken his doc

tor's degree at that institution. He

was a member of Coach Stagg's fam

ous football machine while a student

and has been one of the most ardent

supporters ot 81:1 kinds of athletics
at Ottawa. Before coming here he

was pastor ot the Central Baptist
church of Kansas City.
As yet, Dr. Harlan has not decided

whether he will consent to he a can

didate for the mayorality , but bust

nesa men and local citizens of all

classes are urgently demanding that

he do so.

}lTom information gleaned on the
street yesterday from business men,

merchants and professional men,

there was not a single one who was

not enthuslasttc in pledging his sup

port in case Harlan should announce

his candidacy, and Indlcauons point
to almost a unanimous election.
"He is absolutely the best man for

the place In Ottawa," said one prornl
nent bustneea man who exerts an In

tLuenUaJ position in local politics"
He is progressive in every sen')e of

the word and would make Ottawa

one of the best towns in the state."
"I am for him strong," said another

man, "and know thnt he would re

ceive the support of practlcalf.y every
busine&s mp.D in Ottawa, to say noth

ing of the 10001 vote among the citl
zeus."
Party polItics plays an almost neg

Ugible part in loca� elections here, as
most ot tho people vote for the man

they think is best flttoo to serve the

people of the city. Harlan's activIty
along lines of civic betterment and

Ws broad-mlndedness in dealing wIth

municipal qUl'sUons would make his
services almost invaluable to the

city.
The chief drawba"k that stands in

the wa.y of his acceptance at present
iA said to be his connectJon wIth the

UniversJty, It is 6ntirely possible
that thiB can be arranged satlsfacto-

I
rlly, however.

Dr, Rolvlx Harlan, Ottawa Unlve rslty's. Popular Dean, Who is Being
Boosted for Mayor of the City.

OTTA�A DEFEATED
BY WHEATSHOCKERS

FORTY MAY HEAR PADEREW8KI. TO RAISE $10.000
AMONG MERCHANTS

Already 30 From Ottawa Have Signed
to Go to Topeka, February 5.

INSTALLATION SERVICE.

MOT,,} than Lhlrty people have signl·
fled their intention of attending the

concert given In Topeka February
:; by Paderewskl, the noted pianist
and composer Prof J W. Bixel said

yesterday that perhaps more who are

considering the trip will express
themselves during the next few days
and it Is poaalble that the number
WIll reac-h 40 The number Ottawa
was to turutsb to secure the special
santa Fe tmln for the return tnt)
was twenty-ftve The train has been
assured

BUSINESS MEN TO CO-OPERATE FAIRMOIUNT TAKES GAME FROM

WITH THE GYMNASIUM COM- CRAIG'S MEN BY SCORE 52·19.

The followinl?: installation servrce

for the new president and cabinet of
the Y. W. C. A will take place

AT WICHITA.MITTEE TO RAISE FUNDS. next Wednesday afternoon
Prelude--Mary Pugh.
Prayer.
Duet-Erma Black
Psalm 91

PLEDGES PASS $6,000 MARK PLAY AT WINFIELD TONIGHT
(.luartE't-Francls

Snoeberger, Virginia
Pearl Devault
Iustanatton, and Candle Service

conducted by Miss Lulu Brown.
SCripture-Miss Plrscher
Hymn-"B1est Be the Ti","

Three Hundred and Forty Dollars Cassidy, the Wichita Center, Scores

Added to Fund the Past Week- Eleven Field Goals and Four Free

WIll Begin SolicItIng Among Mer- Throws, Totaling Twenty·slx Points

chants Soon-Puhllc to Have Use --Jewell and Miles are Stars for

of Swimming Pool. the Baptista.
WASHBURN CO-ED DEBATERS.

( Spectal to the L ampus )
Wichita, Jan. 30.-The fast Falr

mount basketbnll team snowed under
the Ottawa L'ntveraity team here last

night. carrying off the long end of a

52 to 19 score Ottawa. had excellent
tea.m work and bewildered Fadrmount

on the floor the early part of the

game, but tbe vtsttlng forwards were

unable to connect with the basket

The Fafrmount team was larger
and heavier and were more accurate
on hitting the basket, whl'e th6 Ot

tawans showed weakness in covering
up Jewell and Mlles, the Ottawa

guards, played the star game for the

Baptists, time and again working the

ball up the court, but the forwards
could not locate the loop.
Cassidy, thlo' Fairmount center, was

the individual star of the game, get·
ting eleven baskets while playing
These made a total of twenty·two
points tor the tip-off man of the

home team. This player, who prac·

tically won the game for the Fair·

mounters, Is a son of G. W Cassidy,
a trustee of Ottawa University, and
is a brother of Lorena Cassidy, who

was graduated from Ottawa Unlver·
slty" several years ago.
The inabiUty of Hanson. Otta.wa·s

.$!l914::11i big center, to cover up, was Ottawa's
340 00 undoing. The first half ended with
_._- the score standing 19 to 9 against

Totar .$6254 3� Ottawa. Two goals in Quick succes-

(.,lass of 1916 $ :,l) 1)(, sion seemed to start the Baptists on

Class of 1912 15.00 the climb at the beginning of the
elMS of 1911 . 15.00 second half, but the spurt was short
Class of 1910 100.00 and the Fairmount team hit their
Clllss of 1907 .. 10 00 pace a.rld outdistanced the visitors.
Class of 1905 . . 15.00 Cassidy mad� eight of his eleven
Former students 30.00 baskets in the last half. The Ottawa
Trustees . .1••••••••• ,..... 100.00 team pi83'S Friends this afternoon.

--- The Une-ups:
Total , .. $ 340.00 Ottawa
----- Taylor, rf. .

V.'SITED. BROTHERS. Banning. If..
Fau] Gibson of Stilwell, came in Hanson, c. .

Wednesday to visit his hrothE'ra, Jewel�, rg.
Warren and Chauneie, and Pnul Miles, 19. .. . ...•.... ,.... .

Sloan of Stilwell. He returned homfo :,Yarrow, ri. . .

Priday evening, While here he was 'King, ri. . :...... . .. , .. ,

The following persons held a con· the guest of _his hrothers at the Fairmount.
'The modern auto gets along with- sol1\t1on. picnic at the

_
out last Wed· Stockford Club. Blevins, If. .•.........•..•.. 5

.olit 'liny�cranK:-' 'WhY 'can't the world uesday 'noon: 'Misses Orpha. Berkey,
'

1dl!ller, rf. • 7
"'do the !Siu:ne?-Gargoyle. .

• " ElvR" Van Meter, LoiS! Berkey and '. LEAVES SCHPO(.. .;Cassldy, c. ., 11
. Fay Stewart; Messrs•. Ray- Brewster, John Hanna'. of" the academy. lett ,J,fa1lfiDriih, rg. . 0

iou> ]-s.ugh so, uproar: Victor. ;Hu�t;'�d Smith HnyWarth. for hla home 'at- ColonY'Wednesda.f '1lIn"sm8D, Jg. .•••••••••••••.•• 1
";�\'�'I,,;,,,!,".. ::.,-,!-.,::-bum··ijo1ieJ,':�hhe:·'Prof": - . ,�",> ;:-> :.':" ,

;.' ,night.-, He wm, not he :abl& to. enroll 'Shanstrom. It. , .•.•••.••..•• 0
PUJ.Je[J,�l�"�a�:�'.Ulle· :"otiier:d�Y,:J '-. .'

See .Ke·ene for a good canvassing tbJs sem8st.er owing to 'tl�e sickness' Sulzer, rg. ", •••••••••••••• 0
'P.apers:�Awgwan,. proposition! . 'of !lIs. father.

'

Bankme1r, c. • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 0
'- ,";-. 'i-�: ".:.,� :;,.: :��: : ': .,�.. i. " ,
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(Courtesy Wesleyan Advance)
Josiah Heckert, Salina's Premier De

bator, Who Will Be Leader of
Team WhIch Will Meet Ottawa
300n.

AT 6 O'CLOCK DINNER.

M Iss Pearl Stannard EntertaIned
Friends Last Evening.

Miss Pearl Stannard was the host
ess to n. number of girl friends at a.

6 o'clock dinner at her home on Elm
and Third streets. Later in the ev

ening she entertained a number of
boys at a somerset party. The guests
at the dinner we� Esther Hobbs,
Helen Okeson, Cordia Lukert and
Georgia Brown.

THE REMAINS.

CONSOLATION PARTY.

A negro died without medical at·

tendance, and the coroner went to

Invostigate.
"Did Sa.mu� WnUams live here?"

he- asked tho weeping woman who
nnswered the door.

.'Yussub," she replied between
sobs.
"May I soo the remains," asked

the coroner.
"I �8 de remains," she answered

proudJy.-Ex.

{Courtesy Wesleyan Advance.)
LlSo. Kuhn, Heckert's RunnIng Mate
In the Sallna.Ottawa Debate Which
Take. Place at Salina on February
27.

G. F.T.
1 0
3 1
3 0
o 0
1 2
o 0
o 0

SAW THE MONA LISA,

Mr. and Mrs. George Myers of Pitts·

burg Now In Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. George Myers of

Pittsburg, well known in uttawa., are
now in Paris. There they visited the
famous painting, Mona Lbn., a few

o dcyH ago. The painting was atolen
o from the Louvre and fouud recently
.( In Italy.
o Mr. Myen. was former head. of the.
o PIttsburg Normal. He Is now 8tudy�
o Ing the' rural 'schools of Engmnd, Gcr
o many, France and other - _Enrop,ean
o countries. t -

Mrs. KImble, who with her hus
band, conducted the "Kimble Koetl
Klub" two years ago, lert Otta.wa 1aat
Tuesday night to join her husband
on thelr farm at Severy, Kans., where -_.

-

• _

they wiUI make their future liOine:<" 'j.,
Mrs. Kimble is a daughter of Mfa. ��"�, :"'--._

'r

F_ C. Stockford -and sister to" 'It:nI.. ''-
James Fisher.

"

: ".:

WALTER MARTIN, SENIOR, T�KES
EIGHT FIRSTS IN PRELIMINA.

RY SATURDAY.

ONLY TWO WERE ENTERfO-
John Pennington Was Only Rlval2..·
Was First Attempt by Sophomo.4

t :--'

and Oration Showed Up WeJl-t-.
"Battle For _ Principle" In stat�'
Contest.

OTTAWA'" IN AN EARTHQUAKE.

Mrs Ralph Crawford of San Mateo.
l'nl , fonnerly Miss Maude Frink Of
thiR rtty, hIlS written to Ottawa.
frlp.nd!i that she experienced an earth
quake shock there this week. The
earth tremh'ed tor a few seconds dur
Ing the quaKe.
"It was vpry Interesting," wrItes

Mrs Crawford:..

JUNIOR CLASS PARTY TONIGHT.

The junior class will hold a party
this evening at the home of MIss
Bess ABen at Seventh and Cedar.
The party wlll be held a.s a consola.
tion for those who ttunked and a cel,..
ebration tor those who passed. the
exams successfully.



Walter G. Martin, '14, won the local
Prohibition contest last Saturday
night at the c�lege chapel hands

down, securing first place rrom a.Th

Y. M. INSTEAD OF CHAPEL1 the judges, five on thought and com-

posltion, and three on delivery, with
his oration, "The Battle For Prin

ciple."
The only other contestant was

John R. Pennington of the sopho
more class. I This was his first at-

A new system for the Y. M. C. A. tempt at oratory, and the tact that
and Y. W. C. A meetings Is under he was beaten by an old experienced
consrderaz.lon by the cabinet. members debater and orator should not �
..md the cortege authorities which, if I courage him from going into other
accepted, wIn result in a much better contests. His oration, "The Struggle
attendance at the meetings of the for Supremacy," showed up weIi' In
Lw 0 assoctatrous , thought and composition, but he tall-
Thill plan is to set aside a. certain ed in his delivery. Pennington has a

chapel period each week for the pur- strong, full baritone voice, whioh.
of assoctuuon meettngs, This per- with training and development, ought
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arternoons , The inconvenience caus in the old line contest a month ago.
ed hy this arrangement has made Mr. Martin has taken an active
many neglect their attendance, If part in forensics throughout his cob
the new plans is accepted it wlil be- lege course, In addltlon to his work
gin early the next semester. in the contests he has been a mem

ber of three debate teams, the soph
omore team of '12, the Ottawa-Em.p�
ria or '"I2 ana. the omi:wa..E'.ii1p:olia
team in the triangle of '13. At the
present time he has been selected to
fill the vacancy on the Otlawa.-Salilna
team, caused by the resignation of
Edgar Ha.lJlock._ He has also taken
a very active part in the Olympian

and June Swift. Society, and is now president of the
local ProhibLtion Club, as well as

FaJlis, Esther state secretary for the old line ora

Campbell and torlcal contest, wWch meets in Otta
wa next March.
Mr. Martin will represent O. U. in

the Kansas State Prohibition contest
which will be held In Wiohita the
first week in April O. U. is proud
to have such a man as Martin to

represent her, and a loyal student
body and fa.culty wur stand back of
him and belp him to maintain the
hrgh standing which Ottawa has in
t he state contest. Three state win
ners. two seconds in the state one

first and one second In the Inter
stute constrtute's 0 U 's record in
the Prohibition contests.
Professor Stansell presided over

the coutest Mildred Christie pl83'ed
a plano solo, and Charles Anderson
bar.g "The Grenadiers." The JudgeSi
ou thought and composition were B.
B. Wade, Elgin, Tex.. Frank C. Cor
bet!. Ll\no;ing, Mioh., J. W. Shull',
Kansas City, Kans., Prof. L. R. Rig
ginR. 0 {', Rod Wayne Gilliland.
Ottawa. On delivery Attorney W_
JE'nks, AUorney B. F. Bowers and
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coming Popular With Students.
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the first party of the season to spend
the day there went out yesterday.
Since the founding of Ottawa Univer

sity the cut has been one of the most

important pleasure spots in the en

tire surrounding country for the stu

dents.
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er·nment-Would Almost be Assured of an

Overwhelming Majority.
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Commissionership-Is Noj; Known
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Definitely Whether Mayor Slater,
Present Incumbent, Will' Consent

New Plan is Being Urged by Members
of Christian Associations f;)r

Meetings.

DIES AFTER AN OPERATION.

MlsA Sarah E�assed Away at 'IBethany Hospital, Kansas City,
Early Yesterday Morning. I

Miss Sarah Erwin, about 60 years'
old, died at Bethany Hospital In

1\Kansas City early yesterday morning
from the effects of an operation tor

strangulated hernia. She. was taken,
l

to the hospital Thursday morning
and the operation was performed In

the afternoon. When her nephew,
Prof W. B. Wilson, left the hospital
Thursday night she was resting easi

ly. Death came a few hours Jater.

Miss Erwin was boru In Washing
ton County, Tenn , and came to Kan

sas in the parly days, settling on a :

claim in PhflUP6 County, which shel
owned at the time of her death. She

has lived in Frankiin County for the

past seven years.

Prof. W. B Wrlson ieft yesterday

\afternoon for Kansas City and will
return today with the casket. Prof.

/3p.mue1! Hargis, supertntendent of Ischools at Litchfield, Mtnn , a nephew
of the decedent, wUl also come to

day Funeral arrangements have not

yet been perfected.
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the fmal tryout to choose the I!irls' students up to $6.254 36.
<11?bu.tlng team which wUl reprrse-nt The dectslon of tbe 'Merchants'
Washburn agalnst Ottawa on i\ll}rch Hetail Association to co-operrtt& with
11 The quostfon W�, "Resolved. the coFege In raising $10,000 from

T�at them should be. co-npulsory I bll!ltnp!'1'J men and cttlzens was made
Iederul arbitration In disputes ar ie- eo.rly this weE>k and steps are belruz
Ing be! ween employers and en ploy- taken to begin immediately In col-
ees In the r!::: const itur ionality lectiug the pledges.
!!mntE-tl .. The Merchants' Retail Association,
The lol'owlnl! I!lr's, who are All whIch is comp<lsE'd of practioolly

TllmuLets of the ,\Iethean l1t�rary �o·
every live and up-to-date bust"

('Ify weru chl'st>n First pla('e Fran- ness man In town are in hearty
CPS Cornick; second placl>. Dorothy sympathy with the gynUlasium prop
Dales, third place, Florn Ilarrington. osition nud can be e,<pectE'd to do
alt<>rualE', Marjorie Foote.-\\Tash their part in the present campaign
burn Review. It IS planned by the ('ollep:e author'

Itles to let the public ho.Tc tte use of

the {zymnaslum during the summpr

months as a natatorium and also on

oc!"asions nurlng the schOOl year,
when flO desired. This will make it

a sort of a lo('al institution lind wUl
lJrlng a. great many of the clllzens In
olrl'ct touoh with the co'lege who
have not been so In the past
An itemized list of the pledges this

we&k are as followa
PI evious fllnd
This week

The "Harlan for, Mayor" boom.

which was started the In.�ter part of

this week by local ndmiref.ll of Dean

Rolvix Harlan of Ottawa .]Jniverslty,
has gathered so much momentum

about Ottawa during the last twenty
four hours that unless the $expecteO
turns up, the candidacy and election
of the popular O. U. profes�r as head

of the city commtsston is\almost a

certainty.. •

Since coming to Ottawa sa year ago

last faU, Dr. Harlan has bien greatly
interested in local munlclRJI.l matters
and has made 3. host of ftlends and

admirers among the busifess men

and local citizens. As � a public
spirited man and speak� he has

been In demand at practically every

municipal gathering that has been

he'id the past two years.

In party politics Dean Harlan was

one of the first to come out strong
for the Progressive party principles
and has been a leading �gure

in

state progressive circles, b tug the
head of the Franklin COUD l"., Pro

.gresstve party !action.

Dr. Harlan Is a graduate of Chica

go Univers1ty, having taken his doc

tor's degree at that institution. He

was a member of Coach Stagg's fam

ous football machine while a student

and has been one of the most ardent

supporters ot 81:1 kinds of athletics
at Ottawa. Before coming here he

was pastor ot the Central Baptist
church of Kansas City.
As yet, Dr. Harlan has not decided

whether he will consent to he a can

didate for the mayorality , but bust

nesa men and local citizens of all

classes are urgently demanding that

he do so.

}lTom information gleaned on the
street yesterday from business men,

merchants and professional men,

there was not a single one who was

not enthuslasttc in pledging his sup

port in case Harlan should announce

his candidacy, and Indlcauons point
to almost a unanimous election.
"He is absolutely the best man for

the place In Ottawa," said one prornl
nent bustneea man who exerts an In

tLuenUaJ position in local politics"
He is progressive in every sen')e of

the word and would make Ottawa

one of the best towns in the state."
"I am for him strong," said another

man, "and know thnt he would re

ceive the support of practlcalf.y every
busine&s mp.D in Ottawa, to say noth

ing of the 10001 vote among the citl
zeus."
Party polItics plays an almost neg

Ugible part in loca� elections here, as
most ot tho people vote for the man

they think is best flttoo to serve the

people of the city. Harlan's activIty
along lines of civic betterment and

Ws broad-mlndedness in dealing wIth

municipal qUl'sUons would make his
services almost invaluable to the

city.
The chief drawba"k that stands in

the wa.y of his acceptance at present
iA said to be his connectJon wIth the

UniversJty, It is 6ntirely possible
that thiB can be arranged satlsfacto-

I
rlly, however.

Dr, Rolvlx Harlan, Ottawa Unlve rslty's. Popular Dean, Who is Being
Boosted for Mayor of the City.

OTTA�A DEFEATED
BY WHEATSHOCKERS

FORTY MAY HEAR PADEREW8KI. TO RAISE $10.000
AMONG MERCHANTS

Already 30 From Ottawa Have Signed
to Go to Topeka, February 5.

INSTALLATION SERVICE.

MOT,,} than Lhlrty people have signl·
fled their intention of attending the

concert given In Topeka February
:; by Paderewskl, the noted pianist
and composer Prof J W. Bixel said

yesterday that perhaps more who are

considering the trip will express
themselves during the next few days
and it Is poaalble that the number
WIll reac-h 40 The number Ottawa
was to turutsb to secure the special
santa Fe tmln for the return tnt)
was twenty-ftve The train has been
assured

BUSINESS MEN TO CO-OPERATE FAIRMOIUNT TAKES GAME FROM

WITH THE GYMNASIUM COM- CRAIG'S MEN BY SCORE 52·19.

The followinl?: installation servrce

for the new president and cabinet of
the Y. W. C. A will take place

AT WICHITA.MITTEE TO RAISE FUNDS. next Wednesday afternoon
Prelude--Mary Pugh.
Prayer.
Duet-Erma Black
Psalm 91

PLEDGES PASS $6,000 MARK PLAY AT WINFIELD TONIGHT
(.luartE't-Francls

Snoeberger, Virginia
Pearl Devault
Iustanatton, and Candle Service

conducted by Miss Lulu Brown.
SCripture-Miss Plrscher
Hymn-"B1est Be the Ti","

Three Hundred and Forty Dollars Cassidy, the Wichita Center, Scores

Added to Fund the Past Week- Eleven Field Goals and Four Free

WIll Begin SolicItIng Among Mer- Throws, Totaling Twenty·slx Points

chants Soon-Puhllc to Have Use --Jewell and Miles are Stars for

of Swimming Pool. the Baptista.
WASHBURN CO-ED DEBATERS.

( Spectal to the L ampus )
Wichita, Jan. 30.-The fast Falr

mount basketbnll team snowed under
the Ottawa L'ntveraity team here last

night. carrying off the long end of a

52 to 19 score Ottawa. had excellent
tea.m work and bewildered Fadrmount

on the floor the early part of the

game, but tbe vtsttlng forwards were

unable to connect with the basket

The Fafrmount team was larger
and heavier and were more accurate
on hitting the basket, whl'e th6 Ot

tawans showed weakness in covering
up Jewell and Mlles, the Ottawa

guards, played the star game for the

Baptists, time and again working the

ball up the court, but the forwards
could not locate the loop.
Cassidy, thlo' Fairmount center, was

the individual star of the game, get·
ting eleven baskets while playing
These made a total of twenty·two
points tor the tip-off man of the

home team. This player, who prac·

tically won the game for the Fair·

mounters, Is a son of G. W Cassidy,
a trustee of Ottawa University, and
is a brother of Lorena Cassidy, who

was graduated from Ottawa Unlver·
slty" several years ago.
The inabiUty of Hanson. Otta.wa·s

.$!l914::11i big center, to cover up, was Ottawa's
340 00 undoing. The first half ended with
_._- the score standing 19 to 9 against

Totar .$6254 3� Ottawa. Two goals in Quick succes-

(.,lass of 1916 $ :,l) 1)(, sion seemed to start the Baptists on

Class of 1912 15.00 the climb at the beginning of the
elMS of 1911 . 15.00 second half, but the spurt was short
Class of 1910 100.00 and the Fairmount team hit their
Clllss of 1907 .. 10 00 pace a.rld outdistanced the visitors.
Class of 1905 . . 15.00 Cassidy mad� eight of his eleven
Former students 30.00 baskets in the last half. The Ottawa
Trustees . .1••••••••• ,..... 100.00 team pi83'S Friends this afternoon.

--- The Une-ups:
Total , .. $ 340.00 Ottawa
----- Taylor, rf. .

V.'SITED. BROTHERS. Banning. If..
Fau] Gibson of Stilwell, came in Hanson, c. .

Wednesday to visit his hrothE'ra, Jewel�, rg.
Warren and Chauneie, and Pnul Miles, 19. .. . ...•.... ,.... .

Sloan of Stilwell. He returned homfo :,Yarrow, ri. . .

Priday evening, While here he was 'King, ri. . :...... . .. , .. ,

The following persons held a con· the guest of _his hrothers at the Fairmount.
'The modern auto gets along with- sol1\t1on. picnic at the

_
out last Wed· Stockford Club. Blevins, If. .•.........•..•.. 5

.olit 'liny�cranK:-' 'WhY 'can't the world uesday 'noon: 'Misses Orpha. Berkey,
'

1dl!ller, rf. • 7
"'do the !Siu:ne?-Gargoyle. .

• " ElvR" Van Meter, LoiS! Berkey and '. LEAVES SCHPO(.. .;Cassldy, c. ., 11
. Fay Stewart; Messrs•. Ray- Brewster, John Hanna'. of" the academy. lett ,J,fa1lfiDriih, rg. . 0

iou> ]-s.ugh so, uproar: Victor. ;Hu�t;'�d Smith HnyWarth. for hla home 'at- ColonY'Wednesda.f '1lIn"sm8D, Jg. .•••••••••••••.•• 1
";�\'�'I,,;,,,!,".. ::.,-,!-.,::-bum··ijo1ieJ,':�hhe:·'Prof": - . ,�",> ;:-> :.':" ,

;.' ,night.-, He wm, not he :abl& to. enroll 'Shanstrom. It. , .•.•••.••..•• 0
PUJ.Je[J,�l�"�a�:�'.Ulle· :"otiier:d�Y,:J '-. .'

See .Ke·ene for a good canvassing tbJs sem8st.er owing to 'tl�e sickness' Sulzer, rg. ", •••••••••••••• 0
'P.apers:�Awgwan,. proposition! . 'of !lIs. father.

'

Bankme1r, c. • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 0
'- ,";-. 'i-�: ".:.,� :;,.: :��: : ': .,�.. i. " ,

'.
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(Courtesy Wesleyan Advance)
Josiah Heckert, Salina's Premier De

bator, Who Will Be Leader of
Team WhIch Will Meet Ottawa
300n.

AT 6 O'CLOCK DINNER.

M Iss Pearl Stannard EntertaIned
Friends Last Evening.

Miss Pearl Stannard was the host
ess to n. number of girl friends at a.

6 o'clock dinner at her home on Elm
and Third streets. Later in the ev

ening she entertained a number of
boys at a somerset party. The guests
at the dinner we� Esther Hobbs,
Helen Okeson, Cordia Lukert and
Georgia Brown.

THE REMAINS.

CONSOLATION PARTY.

A negro died without medical at·

tendance, and the coroner went to

Invostigate.
"Did Sa.mu� WnUams live here?"

he- asked tho weeping woman who
nnswered the door.

.'Yussub," she replied between
sobs.
"May I soo the remains," asked

the coroner.
"I �8 de remains," she answered

proudJy.-Ex.

{Courtesy Wesleyan Advance.)
LlSo. Kuhn, Heckert's RunnIng Mate
In the Sallna.Ottawa Debate Which
Take. Place at Salina on February
27.

G. F.T.
1 0
3 1
3 0
o 0
1 2
o 0
o 0

SAW THE MONA LISA,

Mr. and Mrs. George Myers of Pitts·

burg Now In Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. George Myers of

Pittsburg, well known in uttawa., are
now in Paris. There they visited the
famous painting, Mona Lbn., a few

o dcyH ago. The painting was atolen
o from the Louvre and fouud recently
.( In Italy.
o Mr. Myen. was former head. of the.
o PIttsburg Normal. He Is now 8tudy�
o Ing the' rural 'schools of Engmnd, Gcr
o many, France and other - _Enrop,ean
o countries. t -

Mrs. KImble, who with her hus
band, conducted the "Kimble Koetl
Klub" two years ago, lert Otta.wa 1aat
Tuesday night to join her husband
on thelr farm at Severy, Kans., where -_.

-

• _

they wiUI make their future liOine:<" 'j.,
Mrs. Kimble is a daughter of Mfa. ��"�, :"'--._

'r

F_ C. Stockford -and sister to" 'It:nI.. ''-
James Fisher.

"

: ".:

WALTER MARTIN, SENIOR, T�KES
EIGHT FIRSTS IN PRELIMINA.

RY SATURDAY.

ONLY TWO WERE ENTERfO-
John Pennington Was Only Rlval2..·
Was First Attempt by Sophomo.4

t :--'

and Oration Showed Up WeJl-t-.
"Battle For _ Principle" In stat�'
Contest.

OTTAWA'" IN AN EARTHQUAKE.

Mrs Ralph Crawford of San Mateo.
l'nl , fonnerly Miss Maude Frink Of
thiR rtty, hIlS written to Ottawa.
frlp.nd!i that she experienced an earth
quake shock there this week. The
earth tremh'ed tor a few seconds dur
Ing the quaKe.
"It was vpry Interesting," wrItes

Mrs Crawford:..

JUNIOR CLASS PARTY TONIGHT.

The junior class will hold a party
this evening at the home of MIss
Bess ABen at Seventh and Cedar.
The party wlll be held a.s a consola.
tion for those who ttunked and a cel,..
ebration tor those who passed. the
exams successfully.



Walter G. Martin, '14, won the local
Prohibition contest last Saturday
night at the c�lege chapel hands

down, securing first place rrom a.Th

Y. M. INSTEAD OF CHAPEL1 the judges, five on thought and com-

posltion, and three on delivery, with
his oration, "The Battle For Prin

ciple."
The only other contestant was

John R. Pennington of the sopho
more class. I This was his first at-

A new system for the Y. M. C. A. tempt at oratory, and the tact that
and Y. W. C. A meetings Is under he was beaten by an old experienced
consrderaz.lon by the cabinet. members debater and orator should not �
..md the cortege authorities which, if I courage him from going into other
accepted, wIn result in a much better contests. His oration, "The Struggle
attendance at the meetings of the for Supremacy," showed up weIi' In
Lw 0 assoctatrous , thought and composition, but he tall-
Thill plan is to set aside a. certain ed in his delivery. Pennington has a

chapel period each week for the pur- strong, full baritone voice, whioh.
of assoctuuon meettngs, This per- with training and development, ought
100. Rila.ll be made to last about forty to be a strong acquisition to olia·
uve minutes or an hour Instead of wa's department of publll.c spea.k.tng.
the customary twenty mlnutes. The Martin's victory comes as a reward
girls of Y. W. C A. will meet in one for taithful work and sUelt-to-IUve.
of the socrety halls and the Y. M. C. ness, This was his fifth tryout in the
A. boys in anotner , The exact date old line and Prohibitlon contests, He
uf the mee.Ings has not been deter- has ranked high every time in thought
mlned yet. and composition. but invariably fall·
Here-to-tore the boys have held ed in his ded.1very unW ]last Saturday

lhe'r meeting on Sunday mornings at night when he just "smashed right
9 o'clock and the girls on Thursday in" and surprised all who heard him
arternoons , The inconvenience caus in the old line contest a month ago.
ed hy this arrangement has made Mr. Martin has taken an active
many neglect their attendance, If part in forensics throughout his cob
the new plans is accepted it wlil be- lege course, In addltlon to his work
gin early the next semester. in the contests he has been a mem

ber of three debate teams, the soph
omore team of '12, the Ottawa-Em.p�
ria or '"I2 ana. the omi:wa..E'.ii1p:olia
team in the triangle of '13. At the
present time he has been selected to
fill the vacancy on the Otlawa.-Salilna
team, caused by the resignation of
Edgar Ha.lJlock._ He has also taken
a very active part in the Olympian

and June Swift. Society, and is now president of the
local ProhibLtion Club, as well as

FaJlis, Esther state secretary for the old line ora

Campbell and torlcal contest, wWch meets in Otta
wa next March.
Mr. Martin will represent O. U. in

the Kansas State Prohibition contest
which will be held In Wiohita the
first week in April O. U. is proud
to have such a man as Martin to

represent her, and a loyal student
body and fa.culty wur stand back of
him and belp him to maintain the
hrgh standing which Ottawa has in
t he state contest. Three state win
ners. two seconds in the state one

first and one second In the Inter
stute constrtute's 0 U 's record in
the Prohibition contests.
Professor Stansell presided over

the coutest Mildred Christie pl83'ed
a plano solo, and Charles Anderson
bar.g "The Grenadiers." The JudgeSi
ou thought and composition were B.
B. Wade, Elgin, Tex.. Frank C. Cor
bet!. Ll\no;ing, Mioh., J. W. Shull',
Kansas City, Kans., Prof. L. R. Rig
ginR. 0 {', Rod Wayne Gilliland.
Ottawa. On delivery Attorney W_
JE'nks, AUorney B. F. Bowers and
lhe Rev W S. Woodburn.
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Dr. Ral,il Harlan,' the WEATHER FORECAST.

Kansas-Fair Saturday and Sunday.

If" He Were Mayor
AT THE CUT.

Old "Stomping Grounds" Again Be

coming Popular With Students.
The old cut is again casting its

lure over the college students and
the first party of the season to spend
the day there went out yesterday.
Since the founding of Ottawa Univer

sity the cut has been one of the most

important pleasure spots in the en

tire surrounding country for the stu

dents.
The party who spent yestE'rday

there was composed of Misses Eunice
and Fay House, Esther Snoeber�er,
Roberta Wood, Ethel Fog:eman and
Messrs Harold Husted, Caleb Mor

gan, Smith Hayworth, Ralph Kil
lough and Edgar Hallock.

Pressure is Being Exertecfb.y Local Men to Oet Popular O�awa
University Dean to Enter Race for Head of City Oov

er·nment-Would Almost be Assured of an

Overwhelming Majority.

IS DEEPLY IIITE�ST,ED III MUILICIPAL AFF�IRS
,
.

Thus Far No One Has Declared for'
Commissionership-Is Noj; Known

?

Definitely Whether Mayor Slater,
Present Incumbent, Will' Consent

New Plan is Being Urged by Members
of Christian Associations f;)r

Meetings.

DIES AFTER AN OPERATION.

MlsA Sarah E�assed Away at 'IBethany Hospital, Kansas City,
Early Yesterday Morning. I

Miss Sarah Erwin, about 60 years'
old, died at Bethany Hospital In

1\Kansas City early yesterday morning
from the effects of an operation tor

strangulated hernia. She. was taken,
l

to the hospital Thursday morning
and the operation was performed In

the afternoon. When her nephew,
Prof W. B. Wilson, left the hospital
Thursday night she was resting easi

ly. Death came a few hours Jater.

Miss Erwin was boru In Washing
ton County, Tenn , and came to Kan

sas in the parly days, settling on a :

claim in PhflUP6 County, which shel
owned at the time of her death. She

has lived in Frankiin County for the

past seven years.

Prof. W. B Wrlson ieft yesterday

\afternoon for Kansas City and will
return today with the casket. Prof.

/3p.mue1! Hargis, supertntendent of Ischools at Litchfield, Mtnn , a nephew
of the decedent, wUl also come to

day Funeral arrangements have not

yet been perfected.

to Run for Another Term-Local
Men Predict That "Ottawa Would

('\
Hum"

Harlan.

Under Direction of Dean

Three hundred and forty dollars
ream Is Selected 'to Debate Ottawa

was added to the gymnasium fund by
Uniliersity Girls. students and alumni the past week,

but thla sum now brings the total
On last Saturday night was held feom students. alumni (lad former

the fmal tryout to choose the I!irls' students up to $6.254 36.
<11?bu.tlng team which wUl reprrse-nt The dectslon of tbe 'Merchants'
Washburn agalnst Ottawa on i\ll}rch Hetail Association to co-operrtt& with
11 The quostfon W�, "Resolved. the coFege In raising $10,000 from

T�at them should be. co-npulsory I bll!ltnp!'1'J men and cttlzens was made
Iederul arbitration In disputes ar ie- eo.rly this weE>k and steps are belruz
Ing be! ween employers and en ploy- taken to begin immediately In col-
ees In the r!::: const itur ionality lectiug the pledges.
!!mntE-tl .. The Merchants' Retail Association,
The lol'owlnl! I!lr's, who are All whIch is comp<lsE'd of practioolly

TllmuLets of the ,\Iethean l1t�rary �o·
every live and up-to-date bust"

('Ify weru chl'st>n First pla('e Fran- ness man In town are in hearty
CPS Cornick; second placl>. Dorothy sympathy with the gynUlasium prop
Dales, third place, Florn Ilarrington. osition nud can be e,<pectE'd to do
alt<>rualE', Marjorie Foote.-\\Tash their part in the present campaign
burn Review. It IS planned by the ('ollep:e author'

Itles to let the public ho.Tc tte use of

the {zymnaslum during the summpr

months as a natatorium and also on

oc!"asions nurlng the schOOl year,
when flO desired. This will make it

a sort of a lo('al institution lind wUl
lJrlng a. great many of the clllzens In
olrl'ct touoh with the co'lege who
have not been so In the past
An itemized list of the pledges this

we&k are as followa
PI evious fllnd
This week

The "Harlan for, Mayor" boom.

which was started the In.�ter part of

this week by local ndmiref.ll of Dean

Rolvix Harlan of Ottawa .]Jniverslty,
has gathered so much momentum

about Ottawa during the last twenty
four hours that unless the $expecteO
turns up, the candidacy and election
of the popular O. U. profes�r as head

of the city commtsston is\almost a

certainty.. •

Since coming to Ottawa sa year ago

last faU, Dr. Harlan has bien greatly
interested in local munlclRJI.l matters
and has made 3. host of ftlends and

admirers among the busifess men

and local citizens. As � a public
spirited man and speak� he has

been In demand at practically every

municipal gathering that has been

he'id the past two years.

In party politics Dean Harlan was

one of the first to come out strong
for the Progressive party principles
and has been a leading �gure

in

state progressive circles, b tug the
head of the Franklin COUD l"., Pro

.gresstve party !action.

Dr. Harlan Is a graduate of Chica

go Univers1ty, having taken his doc

tor's degree at that institution. He

was a member of Coach Stagg's fam

ous football machine while a student

and has been one of the most ardent

supporters ot 81:1 kinds of athletics
at Ottawa. Before coming here he

was pastor ot the Central Baptist
church of Kansas City.
As yet, Dr. Harlan has not decided

whether he will consent to he a can

didate for the mayorality , but bust

nesa men and local citizens of all

classes are urgently demanding that

he do so.

}lTom information gleaned on the
street yesterday from business men,

merchants and professional men,

there was not a single one who was

not enthuslasttc in pledging his sup

port in case Harlan should announce

his candidacy, and Indlcauons point
to almost a unanimous election.
"He is absolutely the best man for

the place In Ottawa," said one prornl
nent bustneea man who exerts an In

tLuenUaJ position in local politics"
He is progressive in every sen')e of

the word and would make Ottawa

one of the best towns in the state."
"I am for him strong," said another

man, "and know thnt he would re

ceive the support of practlcalf.y every
busine&s mp.D in Ottawa, to say noth

ing of the 10001 vote among the citl
zeus."
Party polItics plays an almost neg

Ugible part in loca� elections here, as
most ot tho people vote for the man

they think is best flttoo to serve the

people of the city. Harlan's activIty
along lines of civic betterment and

Ws broad-mlndedness in dealing wIth

municipal qUl'sUons would make his
services almost invaluable to the

city.
The chief drawba"k that stands in

the wa.y of his acceptance at present
iA said to be his connectJon wIth the

UniversJty, It is 6ntirely possible
that thiB can be arranged satlsfacto-

I
rlly, however.

Dr, Rolvlx Harlan, Ottawa Unlve rslty's. Popular Dean, Who is Being
Boosted for Mayor of the City.

OTTA�A DEFEATED
BY WHEATSHOCKERS

FORTY MAY HEAR PADEREW8KI. TO RAISE $10.000
AMONG MERCHANTS

Already 30 From Ottawa Have Signed
to Go to Topeka, February 5.

INSTALLATION SERVICE.

MOT,,} than Lhlrty people have signl·
fled their intention of attending the

concert given In Topeka February
:; by Paderewskl, the noted pianist
and composer Prof J W. Bixel said

yesterday that perhaps more who are

considering the trip will express
themselves during the next few days
and it Is poaalble that the number
WIll reac-h 40 The number Ottawa
was to turutsb to secure the special
santa Fe tmln for the return tnt)
was twenty-ftve The train has been
assured

BUSINESS MEN TO CO-OPERATE FAIRMOIUNT TAKES GAME FROM

WITH THE GYMNASIUM COM- CRAIG'S MEN BY SCORE 52·19.

The followinl?: installation servrce

for the new president and cabinet of
the Y. W. C. A will take place

AT WICHITA.MITTEE TO RAISE FUNDS. next Wednesday afternoon
Prelude--Mary Pugh.
Prayer.
Duet-Erma Black
Psalm 91

PLEDGES PASS $6,000 MARK PLAY AT WINFIELD TONIGHT
(.luartE't-Francls

Snoeberger, Virginia
Pearl Devault
Iustanatton, and Candle Service

conducted by Miss Lulu Brown.
SCripture-Miss Plrscher
Hymn-"B1est Be the Ti","

Three Hundred and Forty Dollars Cassidy, the Wichita Center, Scores

Added to Fund the Past Week- Eleven Field Goals and Four Free

WIll Begin SolicItIng Among Mer- Throws, Totaling Twenty·slx Points

chants Soon-Puhllc to Have Use --Jewell and Miles are Stars for

of Swimming Pool. the Baptista.
WASHBURN CO-ED DEBATERS.

( Spectal to the L ampus )
Wichita, Jan. 30.-The fast Falr

mount basketbnll team snowed under
the Ottawa L'ntveraity team here last

night. carrying off the long end of a

52 to 19 score Ottawa. had excellent
tea.m work and bewildered Fadrmount

on the floor the early part of the

game, but tbe vtsttlng forwards were

unable to connect with the basket

The Fafrmount team was larger
and heavier and were more accurate
on hitting the basket, whl'e th6 Ot

tawans showed weakness in covering
up Jewell and Mlles, the Ottawa

guards, played the star game for the

Baptists, time and again working the

ball up the court, but the forwards
could not locate the loop.
Cassidy, thlo' Fairmount center, was

the individual star of the game, get·
ting eleven baskets while playing
These made a total of twenty·two
points tor the tip-off man of the

home team. This player, who prac·

tically won the game for the Fair·

mounters, Is a son of G. W Cassidy,
a trustee of Ottawa University, and
is a brother of Lorena Cassidy, who

was graduated from Ottawa Unlver·
slty" several years ago.
The inabiUty of Hanson. Otta.wa·s

.$!l914::11i big center, to cover up, was Ottawa's
340 00 undoing. The first half ended with
_._- the score standing 19 to 9 against

Totar .$6254 3� Ottawa. Two goals in Quick succes-

(.,lass of 1916 $ :,l) 1)(, sion seemed to start the Baptists on

Class of 1912 15.00 the climb at the beginning of the
elMS of 1911 . 15.00 second half, but the spurt was short
Class of 1910 100.00 and the Fairmount team hit their
Clllss of 1907 .. 10 00 pace a.rld outdistanced the visitors.
Class of 1905 . . 15.00 Cassidy mad� eight of his eleven
Former students 30.00 baskets in the last half. The Ottawa
Trustees . .1••••••••• ,..... 100.00 team pi83'S Friends this afternoon.

--- The Une-ups:
Total , .. $ 340.00 Ottawa
----- Taylor, rf. .

V.'SITED. BROTHERS. Banning. If..
Fau] Gibson of Stilwell, came in Hanson, c. .

Wednesday to visit his hrothE'ra, Jewel�, rg.
Warren and Chauneie, and Pnul Miles, 19. .. . ...•.... ,.... .

Sloan of Stilwell. He returned homfo :,Yarrow, ri. . .

Priday evening, While here he was 'King, ri. . :...... . .. , .. ,

The following persons held a con· the guest of _his hrothers at the Fairmount.
'The modern auto gets along with- sol1\t1on. picnic at the

_
out last Wed· Stockford Club. Blevins, If. .•.........•..•.. 5

.olit 'liny�cranK:-' 'WhY 'can't the world uesday 'noon: 'Misses Orpha. Berkey,
'

1dl!ller, rf. • 7
"'do the !Siu:ne?-Gargoyle. .

• " ElvR" Van Meter, LoiS! Berkey and '. LEAVES SCHPO(.. .;Cassldy, c. ., 11
. Fay Stewart; Messrs•. Ray- Brewster, John Hanna'. of" the academy. lett ,J,fa1lfiDriih, rg. . 0

iou> ]-s.ugh so, uproar: Victor. ;Hu�t;'�d Smith HnyWarth. for hla home 'at- ColonY'Wednesda.f '1lIn"sm8D, Jg. .•••••••••••••.•• 1
";�\'�'I,,;,,,!,".. ::.,-,!-.,::-bum··ijo1ieJ,':�hhe:·'Prof": - . ,�",> ;:-> :.':" ,

;.' ,night.-, He wm, not he :abl& to. enroll 'Shanstrom. It. , .•.•••.••..•• 0
PUJ.Je[J,�l�"�a�:�'.Ulle· :"otiier:d�Y,:J '-. .'

See .Ke·ene for a good canvassing tbJs sem8st.er owing to 'tl�e sickness' Sulzer, rg. ", •••••••••••••• 0
'P.apers:�Awgwan,. proposition! . 'of !lIs. father.

'

Bankme1r, c. • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 0
'- ,";-. 'i-�: ".:.,� :;,.: :��: : ': .,�.. i. " ,

'.

'... _ .'
""

,0(:

(Courtesy Wesleyan Advance)
Josiah Heckert, Salina's Premier De

bator, Who Will Be Leader of
Team WhIch Will Meet Ottawa
300n.

AT 6 O'CLOCK DINNER.

M Iss Pearl Stannard EntertaIned
Friends Last Evening.

Miss Pearl Stannard was the host
ess to n. number of girl friends at a.

6 o'clock dinner at her home on Elm
and Third streets. Later in the ev

ening she entertained a number of
boys at a somerset party. The guests
at the dinner we� Esther Hobbs,
Helen Okeson, Cordia Lukert and
Georgia Brown.

THE REMAINS.

CONSOLATION PARTY.

A negro died without medical at·

tendance, and the coroner went to

Invostigate.
"Did Sa.mu� WnUams live here?"

he- asked tho weeping woman who
nnswered the door.

.'Yussub," she replied between
sobs.
"May I soo the remains," asked

the coroner.
"I �8 de remains," she answered

proudJy.-Ex.

{Courtesy Wesleyan Advance.)
LlSo. Kuhn, Heckert's RunnIng Mate
In the Sallna.Ottawa Debate Which
Take. Place at Salina on February
27.

G. F.T.
1 0
3 1
3 0
o 0
1 2
o 0
o 0

SAW THE MONA LISA,

Mr. and Mrs. George Myers of Pitts·

burg Now In Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. George Myers of

Pittsburg, well known in uttawa., are
now in Paris. There they visited the
famous painting, Mona Lbn., a few

o dcyH ago. The painting was atolen
o from the Louvre and fouud recently
.( In Italy.
o Mr. Myen. was former head. of the.
o PIttsburg Normal. He Is now 8tudy�
o Ing the' rural 'schools of Engmnd, Gcr
o many, France and other - _Enrop,ean
o countries. t -

Mrs. KImble, who with her hus
band, conducted the "Kimble Koetl
Klub" two years ago, lert Otta.wa 1aat
Tuesday night to join her husband
on thelr farm at Severy, Kans., where -_.

-

• _

they wiUI make their future liOine:<" 'j.,
Mrs. Kimble is a daughter of Mfa. ��"�, :"'--._

'r

F_ C. Stockford -and sister to" 'It:nI.. ''-
James Fisher.

"

: ".:

WALTER MARTIN, SENIOR, T�KES
EIGHT FIRSTS IN PRELIMINA.

RY SATURDAY.

ONLY TWO WERE ENTERfO-
John Pennington Was Only Rlval2..·
Was First Attempt by Sophomo.4

t :--'

and Oration Showed Up WeJl-t-.
"Battle For _ Principle" In stat�'
Contest.

OTTAWA'" IN AN EARTHQUAKE.

Mrs Ralph Crawford of San Mateo.
l'nl , fonnerly Miss Maude Frink Of
thiR rtty, hIlS written to Ottawa.
frlp.nd!i that she experienced an earth
quake shock there this week. The
earth tremh'ed tor a few seconds dur
Ing the quaKe.
"It was vpry Interesting," wrItes

Mrs Crawford:..

JUNIOR CLASS PARTY TONIGHT.

The junior class will hold a party
this evening at the home of MIss
Bess ABen at Seventh and Cedar.
The party wlll be held a.s a consola.
tion for those who ttunked and a cel,..
ebration tor those who passed. the
exams successfully.


